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tins Dorotr.:, Sal,~on., Librarian 
University of Kentucky- Law Librar-1 
Lexington, Kentucey 
Dear Bo:rotey: 
Since m.nnette Masse,J, the current Chapter Secrotacy-., 
is ve:r-~; buay with work at N. Y. U • ., Chapter ballots were retutined 
to me. Tna ballots have be,en op1:med. Y,.ate "allach wus elected 
Vice-President and Pre~iident-Elet!t tor 1957-58 and Ruth Corry 
Secretaey~Treasurer. 
'L'he nevr officers are to take office at the last 
session of our annual maeting in Atlanta ,. At the sar.ie tiiue., you 
w:tll take over as Prt1sidont for 19>7-58, 
Thanlc you ar;ain fo:r your w5,.llinr;ness to serve,. The 
Chapt,er needs your capable services. 
Sincerely., 
Corinne Bass, President 
r~outheastern Ghaptel"• A. A. L. L. 
